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BACKGROUND 

The purpose of this school committee policy is to comply with the enactment of a state law on student activity 
accounts as codified in Section 4 7 of Chapter 71 of the General Laws of Massachusetts (MGL) passed in 1996. 

A program of co-curricular activities established by the School Committee should ensure that young people have 
an opportunity to take part in co-curricular and extra-classroom experiences; should provide efficient procedures 
for their creation, operation, and demise; and should outline a system for the safeguarding, accounting, and 
internal control of extra-classroom activity funds. 

PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

The School Committee authorizes the Principal to receive money in connection with the conduct of authorized 
student club/organizations and legitimate co-curricular activities (field trips). The School Business 
Administrator shall develop operation procedures and guidelines for these accounts and conduct annual internal 
audits of these accounts. 

A student activity account shall only be used for monies raised by approved student club/organizations and 
expended by those students for their direct benefit. At no time shall accounts be used to benefit staff. 

APPLICATION 

A. Bank accounts will be issued via the District Treasurer, preferably with a branch in Lincoln or Sudbury
towns.

a. All accounts shall be interest bearing as allowable under banking services selected by the Town
Treasurer;

b. Two Accounts shall be established:
1. Savings/Depository Account:

1. There will be no maximum amount set for the savings/depository account.
2. All receipts shall be deposited with the District Treasurer and credited against

student activity program accounts within the bank savings/depository account.
ii. Checking Account: The Student Activity checking account will process student activity

expenditures only.
1. The maximum balance amount in checking for the High School is $50,000.

c. Expenditures
1. All expenditures shall be reported and recorded under the District's financial system and

follow all other school committee policies that apply and be submitted to the District
Assistant Treasurer/Accountant timely within the same school year.

B. Reporting and Record Keeping:
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e. No student class, club, or organization may have a separate, private activity account including on-line

crowd funding accounts, Venmo, etc;

f. Shall follow all financial procedures and timelines set forth by School Committee policy or this

manual;

g. Must sign and submit timely all Facility Rental Forms {see Forms section}as required by School

Committee Policy or Department of Public Facility guidelines to reserve space for all after school

meetings, evening, or weekend events. While student clubs and organizations enjoy rent free

facilities, there are occasions where custodial fee may need to be charged.

1. Do not assume that any space on campus, even your own classroom, will be available

without properly reserving it.

2. Room reservations must be in the name of the class, club, or organization with the advisor

as the contact.

3. In the case of weekend and evening activities held on school or town property, the advisor

must fill out the "Facility Rental Form" and be in receipt of approval of requested use to

ensure proper custodial and security coverage

h. CORI's{see Forms section}will be run, with satisfactory results, on all outside volunteers

directly involved with a Student Activity, Club or Organization.

All High Schools classes, clubs, and organizations must have student officers for the operation of the group. 

The student Treasurer of the represented organization must be duly elected by his/her peers and must co-sign 

with the advisor all expenditure requests. The student treasurer can assist the advisor in the record keeping 

of the club and provide support to the advisor in this regard. However, the advisor is the responsible and 

accountable adult for the safe keeping of all funds and timely turnover of monies collected. 

Student Activity Record Keeper: A staff member assigned the following on behalf of the Principal shall: 

a. Keep accurate records of all class, club, and student organization balances and financial activity.

b. Provide detail or summary reports upon request by advisors, class officers, or administrators,

c. Deposit all receipts received from advisor or faculty member with the Town Treasurer and credited

against a building designated student activity savings/depository account.

d. Process and report all expenditures under the District's financial system and follow all other school

committee policies that apply in a timely manner;

e. Process expenditures through a Purchase Order system in order to cut checks from the checking

account for Student Activity Accounts only

Use of School Building and Facilities: 

All clubs and organizations must follow the School Facility Usage Policy on use of facilities after 

school hours. 
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For more information on fund raising and sale of food/bake sales refer to: USDA Fund-raise fact sheet (page 
46-47)





FINANCIAL PROCEDURES 

Accounting Systems, Forms and Record Keeping 

A critical point to keep in mind with all record keeping is that each person involved should protect themselves 

from charges of wrongdoing by keeping detailed records with appropriate backup documents. A clear audit trail 

shall be left at all times. This would include the following: 

□ Pre-numbered tickets should be used with an inventory system for monitoring the use of such;

□ Standardized forms (for deposits, disbursements, etc.) should be used whenever possible{see Forms

Section};

□ All disbursements require an original bill or some type of receipt;

□ All deposits should require a Student Activity Account Deposit Slip stating source of the monies, total

amount being deposited, and signature of the person making the deposit;

□ Bank reconciliation and account reconciliation must be completed monthly (within 45 days of the date of

the bank statement) with a copy of each to the School Assistant Superintendent/Principal for Finance and

Business. Copies of the account reconciliation shall also be sent to the student officer/treasurer or advisor

of each organization. The Assistant Superintendent/Principal for Finance and Business will forward a

copy of the reconciliation to the School Committee upon request.

□ Periodic financial reports should be made in accordance with School Committee policy.

□ Other reports shall be prepared as required by the School Business Administrator,

Superintendent/Principal, and/or School Committee.

Subsidiary Accounts 

The Business Office shall maintain subsidiary accounts within the student activity control account, in order to 

match receipts and expenditures to the appropriate recognized student activity organization. Subsidiary accounts 

should be balanced each month to the control account. 

Subsidiary accounts shall be maintained whenever the monies are raised by a particular group of students ( a class 

or club) or their own activities. There is no authorization allowed for Discretionary accounts. Funds must have a 

designation. 

Class Accounts and Year End Balances 

A class account will be established for each incoming ninth grade class. All funds raised by the students or 

remaining balances from activities will follow the students to the next year. When the class moves to the next 

building, all accounts for the class will be merged into one class account until graduation. 

Class accounts are established to benefit students currently enrolled in the school system. Because graduates are 

no longer students, monies for classes that have graduated cannot legally be kept in student activity accounts. 

Class accounts shall remain open for ninety days after graduation to ensure that all outstanding bills can be paid. 
Upon completion of the ninety days, the monies, if not withdrawn by the students, shall be disposed of in 

accordance with School Committee policy. 

All year-end fund balances will be maintained with the class year/club. Class year accounts will move to the next 

school following the class of students. Upon graduation, the class balance shall be disbursed in accordance with 
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Receipts 

The area most susceptible to abuse is the receipt process, since many individuals (often students) collect cash. It 
is strongly recommended that school systems implement strict procedures for control of all receipts. 

Depositing Money from Student Activity Events, Field Trips, or Clubs/Organizations 

All monies collected for Student Activities must be deposited into each Student Activity Depository Account. 
At no time may these monies be deposited directly into the Student Activity Checking Account or collected 
and held by a teacher/advisor and deposited into a personal or Non-district bank account (i.e. VENMO, 
Friends of __ group, Sunshine Fund Accounts). 

1. The district currently discourages the collection of cash due to the inability to keep it secured at all times.
Please encourage families to use checks or the online payment services available from the school's web site.

2. Any student club/organizations receiving monies from any source (fund raisers, donations, etc.) should turn
over such money to the Business Office within twenty-four hours for subsequent deposit to the student
activity depository account for safe keeping in a secure, locked area.
Ideally, all funds collected for an activity must be turned into the designated person in your building by the
end of every school day. All funds shall be collected no less than 3 weeks prior to the activity.
If money is received on a weekend, it shall be turned in on the first business day to the Business office. No
student or staff member shall take money home at any time.

3. All funds should be documented from whom it was received, the amount received and the form of payment;
then verified by the individual making the actual deposit.

a. Checks and Cash:

1. Please use a check log for recording all payment and retain a copy for your individual
records. The log should include a header stating the name and date of the event, field trip or
activity. It should include columns for student name, name on check, date on check, date
received, check number, amount, and any notation in the memo line;

11. Attach the Check Log to the Deposit Slip Form;
111. Checks should be bundled with an adding machine tape

1v. Cash, while discouraged, should be bundled in groups of 25 bills (all heads should be facing
in the same direction); Coin counted and rolled in coin wrappers, and put into a sealed 
envelope along with a total sheet stating the number of each bill denomination and the dollar 
value of each denomination the total amount of coin by denomination and the grand total of 
cash in the envelope. This information must also be transferred onto the Deposit Slip Form. 

b. Online Payments: The Assistant Treasurer/ Accountant can print the transaction report upon request
for each event

.:. 

4. Complete the Deposit Slip Form each time you turn funds over to the Student Activity Record Keeper in your

building. For your own protection, do not under any circumstances leave money unattended and

without obtaining the signature of the Student Activities Record Keeper at the time of turnover. The

lead teacher/advisor will be held personally responsible for any money lost due to being left

unattended and without a signature that is missing.

a. Sign and date the form to verify how much money is being turned in and which activity it is for. The
person accepting the money will sign and date the form to verify the same.

b. All monies turned into the office by students must be co-signed by the advisor or a teacher. At the
High School a student should be designated as the class/club treasurer and sign all the deposit forms.
This is optional at the elementary and middle school level.

c. The advisor or student officer/treasurer should keep a duplicate of the school deposit slip submitted
to the office with the money.

5. The Deposit Slip Form along with the Check Log, bundled Checks and Cash or the Online Payment Register
should be turned over to the Principal or Student Activity Account Record Keeper by the end of every school
day.

6. The Business Office will sign the turnover sheet and return a copy to the person making the deposit.
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LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
390 LINCOLN ROAD 

SUDBURY, MASSACHUSETTS   01776-1409 

CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECORD INFORMATION (CORI) 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM 

Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District is registered under the provisions of M.G.L. c.6, §172 to receive 

CORI for the purpose of screening current and otherwise qualified prospective employees, 

subcontractors, and volunteers. 

As a prospective or current employee, subcontractor, or volunteer, I understand that a CORI check will 

be submitted for my personal information to the DCJIS. I hereby acknowledge and provide permission 

to Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District to submit a CORI check for my information to the DCJIS. This 

authorization is valid for one year from the date of my signature. I may withdraw this authorization at 

any time by providing Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District with written notice of my intent to 

withdraw consent to a CORI check. 

The Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District may conduct subsequent CORI checks within one year of the 

date this Form was signed by me provided, however, that Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District must 

first provide me with written notice of this check. 

By signing below, I provide my consent to a CORI check and acknowledge that the information 

provided herein is true and accurate. 

________________________________________ __________________ 

Signature  Date 



Please complete the entire application. Your current picture ID MUST be attached to this form. 

Position applied for: (e.g. Employee, Student Teacher, Volunteer, Contractor) ___________________________ 

If you are applying to chaperone a field trip, please indicate destination/date: ____________________________ 

______________________ _____________________ ___________ ________________________ 

Last Name    First Name  Middle Initial (Maiden name, if any) 

___ ___- ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ ________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth (MM-DD-YYYY)  Place of Birth (City, State, Country) 

Gender: M / F   Height: ____ft. ____ in. Eye color: __________  Race: __________________ 

Last Six (6) Digits of Your Social Security Number: XXX - __ __- __ __ __ __ 

Driver’s License or ID Number: _________________ State of Issue: _____________ 

________________________________________ __________________________________________ 

Mother’s Full Name (First, Middle, Last / Maiden) Father’s Full Name (First, Middle, Last) 

Current Street Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 Street Address    City/Town    State         Zip 

Mailing Address (if different): _________________________________________________________________ 

  Street or P.O. Box No.        City/Town   State         Zip 

Former Address(es): _________________________________________________________________________ 

(If less than 5 years at current) Street Address   City/Town    State         Zip 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: 

The above information was verified by review of the following form of valid, government-issued 

photographic identification: 

Massachusetts Driver’s License Other (specify): 

ID VERIFIED BY: SUBMITTED TO DCJIS BY: 

____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Name of Verifying Employee (Please print)   Name of authorized employee (Please print) 

____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Signature of Verifying Employee  Signature of Verifying Employee 







LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT ACTIVITY ACCOUNTS

Schedule of Funds for Deposit - Form A

Student Activity:

Cash amount: -$    

Checks amount: -$    

Total Deposit: -$    

Student Activity Advisor: Date:
Print and Sign

Student Activity Treasurer: Date:
Print and Sign

Payee Name Students Name Check Date Check#  or cash  Amount

Total Deposit -$   



LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 

STUDENT ACTIVITY ACCOUNT 

WITBDRA WAL REQUEST FORM 

NAME OF ACTMTY: 

ADVISOR APPROVAL: 
------------

DATE OF REQUEST: 

CHECK PAYABLE TO: 
------------

AMOUNT OF CHECK $ 
-----------

REASON FOR CHECK 
------------

Please attach invoice(s) and/or receipts and copy of credit card (if 
paid with credit card and darken all but the last 4 numbers). 



FIELD TRIP REQUEST FOR'M 
(TO BE COMPLETED BY STAFF MEMBER IN CH'A.R.GE OF FIELD TRIP) 

!FIELD TRIP TITLE ____________________ _

DATE OF TR,l:P __________ (diecck blackout dartes Olil sdrnol fi.ell,d tri,p calendar!

TEACHE!R/iCOACH/ADVISOR IN CHARGE DEPA'RTMIEINT' 
------- ------

STUD :E: NT S mil fireld trip: 

A,pp,roxi mate number ,of students 

n of 911, graders 

# of 1011, graders 

if of 111□ graders. 

# of 12th grade rs 

TOTAIL. # of STUDENTS 

(please e aH your roster o frontdesk@lsrhs.ne and be sure o include the house a d grade or each 
stud en two ·weeks prior tot 1e trip) 

ITINERARY (please attach a more detailed descrip -o of the information requ·ested below if t e space provided is 

ins --de· it for a complete itinerary): 

DAYTRl:P (schoo'ldavl D EXTENDED DAY (longer tha.n school day) D 

OVERNl,GHT TRl'P □ 

DESTINAT:ION(S) 

FOREIGN TR1'P □ 

------------------------------

TIME. OF F:IELD TRIP FROM TO 
-------- ----------

TRANSPORTAnON !METHOD: 
-------------------

(Rem:inde,r: St1.1de1i1,ts are not 11Je:rmitted to d:rive themselves or other srude;11ts 0111, field trips.) 

IMEAL PLAN'S 
-------------------------------

LO D GI :NG S 
--------------------------------

CELL PHONE# ,of adult in charge irn case, of ,emerge·ncy ______________ _ 

iEDUCATiON.Al. RAT
I

IONALE FOR TRl:P I. lease attach a, more detafled rationa1le: - the space provide is 

ins i-cie _ Y,our ·ra -onale should co n,ect your trip to th,e curricul m Whal: will students �ge "out o this trip_): 

iEUGitBIUTV (Whatis the criteria for student,efigibilityto pa -cipate o this trip? Enroll ent i a spec- -c class? 
face en on a sped c earn'? etc} 







Name of Club: 

Video .explainirig c1ub (optional): 

Faculty A.dvi sor5 

Students leaders: 

# of students actively involved: 

Me,eting Day,fime & frequency'. 

Meefing room or area: 

Brief overview or mission state me , t oft e club: 

Request for Recognition of Student Club/Organization



Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School 

FUNDRAISING REQUEST FORM 

 
DATE OF REQUEST: ___________________  

DATE OF ACTIVITY:    BEG. DATE ______________________ END DATE________________________ 

ORGANIZATION: _______________________________________________________________________ 

DESCRIBE FUNDRAISING ACTIVITY: ________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

PURPOSE: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

INDICATE WHERE ITEMS ARE TO BE SOLD: __________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

PRICE OF ITEMS: _______________________________________________________________________ 

ESTIMATED TOTAL REVENUE TO BE COLLECTED: ____________________________________________ 

ESTIMATED COST OF GOODS TO BE SOLD: __________________________________________________ 

EXPECTED PROFIT: _____________________________________________________________________ 

 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

APPROVAL 

Athletics/Activity Director: __________________________________________    

Club Advisor: ______________________________________________  

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Fill out this form and return to the Principal’s Office 
2. The activity cannot begin until you receive all necessary approvals. 
3. All funds raised are to be deposited in the Business Office daily. 
4. All items purchased for fundraising must be purchased by the Business Office ONLY. 
5. By signing this form, you acknowledge complete understanding of the fundraising policy and 

procedures. 

 

 

 
 
 



FUNDRAISING GUIDELINES AT L-S 
1. All fundraising proposals must be submitted to the Athletics/Activity Director at least two weeks prior 
to the fundraiser, and on the appropriate form.

2. Fundraising activities should be pursued only when there are needs that go beyond traditional budget 
items (i.e., warm-up suits, banquet expenses, any activity/club trips, unique equipment requests).

3. Fundraising activities may be denied if there are numerous fundraising activities going on at the same 
time.

4. Fundraising is an optional activity. Students are not required to participate in fundraising.

5. It is important that all students involved with fundraising understand the “whys” behind the 
fundraising. In this way, students can share this information with their parents, and others, who may want 
to know the purpose of the fundraising.

6. Expectations for students involved must be clearly defined by the coach or advisor who is supervising 
the fundraising.

7. If selling food/candy, please note that such sales take place outside of the school day. The activity 
period is appropriate for food/candy sales.

8. On-line collections through MySchoolBucks is preferred. If checks are written, they should be 
made out to: Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School. Any funds collected through a fundraising project 
must be submitted to the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School business office. Such funds will be 
deposited in an account earmarked for that group (i.e., girls’ soccer, French Club, etc.). Bills and expenses 
may then be paid accordingly through these accounts.

9. Any items purchased through school fundraisers become the property of the school. For example, if a 
team raises money for warm-up suits, these items remain within the school. They do not become the 
personal property of the students.
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